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always think that way. But I always try to do it the best, you know. ,;

I always try. When I do,. I-try fco do the best. Just like, for instance,

they brought me he"re for a,teacher. I'm there on the dot. Maybe, ten

minutes before—like that see. And this man--why he did it—it sure made

me'made, but I couldn't tell him. H£ put that head̂  in there! That hog

he'ad! And that nose was sticking out, you know! • I wanted to laugh. I

was just a young girl then. They all look at me like this, too. And I

knew that this looked like someone was looking at me, and I was so ashamed!

I was the only youngest one, maybe, there. And they gave me that old hog

head! I just_thought, "My, why did he do that to me for?" But anyway,

I sat there. I was taught not to say anything—to be' thankful—and not

say anything—critize or say anything. So it's all right I guess. But

I sure didn't like it—if I could just -fcake and hit him with it! My

uncle $ust take it out*and hit him with it! .,1 was going to say, "My don't
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put it h$re!" But I couldn't say anything—they don't say anything, you

know. .You just got to take it. Why, 1 don't know. ' That's what I told

Frank. Why did Bill put ttyat in my .plate for. He knew that I — he^oughf

to give it to some old man! He had to come and give me that old head!-—~~

Old eyes looking at me!' I went ahead and ate some. Oh', itt was nice though, -

I ate the meat on the -cheek, ancLon Ifoe jaws, you know. That was good meat,

all that I ate. I coultJh't do it. Maybe it was for me to take a pracjiice-̂ =E£=

like the bre,ad-"and coffee, pies—or something. A'uyway I got up. I never-

will forget that. And I told somebody right here, I said, "Why I can't

it this. I can't eat this, no—£t!s going to make me sick."' This man, —

on this side, he leaned over.; He said, "You/ought to give it to somebody."

I said, "I will."* 1 knew Frank was hungryv^he said, "Y^U3iu^fc-Jbringr^e'
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